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Music Soothes Tiny German Refugees

st, 1939,

   
  

    

 

The spirits of these tiny waifs from Germany were buoyed tempo-
rarily when one of their numbers struck up a tune on her violin as 150refugee children arrived at the Liverpool, London, station. Homes hadbeen found for the children previous to their arrival, and excitement kept

CROSBY RINGS GONG IN
GRAND ATTRACTION ON

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
 

The “Dead End” Kids re somewhat

though still rough and agressive, and

Ann Sheridan has her first really sym-

pathetic part since being made a star

—those are the main items of interest

about the new Warner Bros. picture,

“The Angels Wash Their Faces, which

comes to the Grand Theatre, Patton on

Wednesday and Thursday of next

week.

eBsides the “Dead End” sextette and

the screen’s oomph girl, who are co-

starred, the cast of the new Warner

production includes many other fine

performers, both juvenile and adult.

Among the former are Frankie Thom-

as, Bonita Granville and Jack Searl,

while among the adult players are

Ronald Regan, Henry O'Neill, Eduardo

Cianelli, and Berton Churchill.

Based on an idea by Jonathan Finn,

the scren play, written the screen play,

written by Michael Fessler, Niven Bus-

ch and Robert Buckner, places the

Dead Enders in a tenament environ-

ment but depicts them as thoroughly

law-abiding youngsters. In fact, they

co-operate so smartly with the author-

ities that they are chiefly responsible

for bringing to justice a sinister gang

of adult criminals.

It is not, however, an abstract inter-

est in law and order that motivates

the kids. One of their number has

them from becoming completely despondent.
 

perished in a tenament fire set by

embers of the gang, and further-

more the gangsters have succeeded in

pinning the guilt for this arson and

murder on a member of their club

With the cooperation of Reagan,

who is a district attorney’s investiga-

tor, and is in love with Ann who

plays the sister of the wrongfully ac-

cused boy, the kids cleverly take ad

vantage of Boys’ Week to accomplish

their ends. Their leader, Billy Halop,
is elected mayor for Boys week, and

although he has no real authority,

during the absence of the mayor and

other city officials over the week end

the boys usurp enough authority to

make their plan succeed.

The efforts of the actors and script

writers were skillfully welded ints an

entertaining whole by the director,

Ray Enright, who was happy at the

opportunity to demonstrate that he

could direct exciting and melodrama-

tic stuf fas well as comedy, in which

field he has long been supreme.

ee |

DO YOU ENOW?

Cotton Mather, American theologi-

an and writer, who died in 1728, had

15 children ,only two of whom surviv-

ed him. The death rate of children in

those pioneer days, was tragically high.

the draft in the United States during

1917, one-fourth were unfit for mili-

tary service.
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ler in Indiana on Monday.
|

mer, were social callers at the Max

Wilson home on Sunday. ls
|

| nard Straw home in Mentcle were Mr.|

3 | and Mrs. Albert Smith and family and

5 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Straw and fam-

family, Miss Hazel Neeley and Mr.

| Lawrence Wilson spent the week end

visiting relatives in Luthersburg and’
DuBois.

THE UNION PRESS-COURIER.

| DEAD END KIDS AND

| OOMPH GIRL COMING ON

WEDNESDAY, THURS.
 

  ing Crosby, nation's bellwether

in the purveyance of song, certainly

rang the gong—or hit any other high

| mark whicn might be chosen to desig-

| nate great entertainment—when Par-

| mount's new comedy drama with mu-

| sic, “The Star Maker” has struck the

cities, and it comes to the Grand the-

atre in Patton on Friday and Satur-
day of this week.

Cast as a dreamy, penniless song

| writer, a young tellow who writes
| songs which do not sell, but who ev-
| entually rides to success by presenting
| great kiddie acts, ing is at his pristine
| best. And he is ably supported by al
| 8rand cast, including Louise Campbell, |
| Linda Ware, sensational 14 year old!
| singing discovery, Ned Sparks and |

| Walter Damro conducting the pril- |
| harmonic ore ra of Los Angeles. {

The story of the picture, which in-!
| cidently, was suggested by the amaz- |
ing career of the great showman, Gus
Edwards—finds ing trying to persuade
Louise Campbell to marry him. She
Linally consents. They are happy, but
ing’s songs won't sell, and he loses
Jobs with an alarming facility. |

Then inf, after walching a group of
newsboys dance and sing, organizes
them into what he considers a great
Kid act. ut no manager will take it. To
help him Miss Campbell approaches a
great tneatrical manager, persuades
him to give ing a tryout. ing is suc-
cessful, hires Ned Sparks as press ag-
ent, sends kiddie acts out to play in
thatres across the country.
At this point, Laura Hope Crewes,

ex-opera sing brings her talented
daughter, Linda Ware, to ing. Bing
decides to make her a great singing
star. He presents her an all kiddie re-
vue on Broadway, but the Gerry so-S
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ciety closes the show by enforcing a
law stating that children cannot w ork
after ten o'clock at night. And although
Bing takes car eof Miss Ware persuad-
ing Walter Damrosch to present her
in concert, he has lost out on his kid-
die shows. {
As the picture approaches a climax,

Bing tries to climb to the top of thei
entertainment world again, with Miss |
Campbell encouraging him as always. '
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Silvertone
Il Tube Console

Built for use with
Television . . .

50

Compare it with others
selling up to $79.95.
 

 

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
—Tunes 6 Stations by buttons.
—Large 12 inch Dynamic Speaker.
—10 Watt Maximum Output.
—Dual Purpose Tube Gives 12 Tube Performance.
—Touring range: American,
eign and Television, 6 to 8 M. C.; Police and Air-
plane, 1.7 to 5 M. C., and TWO SPread ands, 9.4-9.8
and 11-12 M. C.

Johnstown

 

$5 Down, $5 Mo., on Sears Easy Paym’t Plan

        

   
     
     

 

   
          

       

    

  

  

  

 

 

550-1700 K. C.;
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A host of new songs are introduced ily were recent social callers at the

in the picture.

 

Ernest Johnson home in Heilwood. |

Lawrence Wilson of Mentcle, Bob
-- - | Wilson, John W. Wilson and Pete Rus |

PINE | WP NO [ES | ko of Clymer were social callers in)
Butler on Monday.

 

| HEILWOOD, MENTCLE, ALVERDA,|

AND VICINTY, FROM PEN OF is

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlakar of Lu- |

erne visited at the home of the lat-|

| ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wil- |
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buckshaw and’ son on Sunday.

|
family of Mentcle motored to Milroy

on Saturday. Miss Thelma Phillips re-'
Of the 2.000.000 men examined in turned to Mentcle with them. | 4

Mr. John Mance was a business cal-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthu rTruitt of Cly- p

Dinner guests recently at the Ber-

ly of Alverda.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Thornton an

Mr. and Mrs .James Trinkley and -

were social callers at the home on An- |

business caller in Portage.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Henry of Alverda |

rew Manchisn in Hillsdale Sunday. |
Mrs. Patsy Celenza and son, Richard, |

are tonsil patients at the Indiana hos- |

ital. {

Miss Elsie Wilson of Indiana spent|

unday afternoon in Mentcle.

The Pork and Ham dinner and sup- |

per held in Michney’s hall in Alverda

on Sunday for the benefit of the Sa- |

cred Heart Church was quite success-

ful. Meals were served from 12 to 3

and from 4 to 7. Approximately 300
guests attended. [
Fred Henry of Alverda was a recent |

A glorious new Silvertone with the
newSilvertone Super Unit. So new, so
ahead of the times that it can be ad-
apted for television as soon as televis-
ion is available here! So much power,
such marvelous tone, such perfect re-
production, and such beautiful modern
styling, that you'll have to see and
hear it to appreciate its real worth!

Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wilson of Bar-| were business callers in Indiana Sat-
nesboro R. D., were recent guests at urday.

the James Thornton home in Mentcle.

Mr. Ray Lunn
Misses Marie and Elda Steffey ware

and Frank Stupic, business callers in Indiana Saturday.
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PENNSYLVANIA STATE BRIWERS

 

ASSOCIATION x J

 

 

| family were social callers in Emeigh

on Sunday.

Funeral services for Helen Bieda, 15

| years old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Bieda of Heilwood, were held

on Monday. Services were conducted

at 9 a. m. in St. John's Catholic chur-

ch and interment was made in St. Ni-

| cholas’ Church cemetery.

Joe Henry of Alverda was a social

callers in Pittsburgh ove rthe week

end.

| Mr. and Mrs. Bil Wetzel and son of
Carrolltown were social callers in Al-

verda on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trinkley and

son Junior and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

Shank motored to Johnstown Saturday.
Alice Marble, center, called the world’s greatest woman tennis play-| Mr. and Mrs. James Thornton, Mr

er, receives one of her latest trophies from Edward W. Moon Jr.,| and Mrs. Max Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
chairman of the Westchester temnis committee at Rye, N. Y.
Marble defeated Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, right, of Brookline, Mass.,| esi of Mentcle attended the Revival

Miss |William Thornton and Mrs. Anita For-

meeting at Spruce Grove on Saturday
| night. 

Recent guests at the Walter McClos-

 

“THE FAMILY GOES SHOPPING’ :wins
IN PATTON'S SMARTEST SHOPS

READ OF THEIR EXPERIENCES
WITH THESE

 

“seems lazy,“The car,” said

? 1 our Sue“Don’t w ry S
“H. A. WITHEROWService Station,

Will make it r like new.’

304 East Magee Avenue N N Patton, Pa.

  

    Dad and Bill tog
    The perfect man ar

With THE TOG SHOF

They "@ everyone

%25 Fifth Avenue. B. C. Winslow, Prop.

 

Now John is

And set t  
He went to HALUSEA MOTORS, John

For a guaranteed Used Car

426 Mage Ave.

Pa’s builder asked him where to ga

For tools and screws and n

 

Pa sent him to CORDELL'S HARD-| Wh

WARE STORE, | f
Where service never fails. | He ca

411 Mage Avenue. Phone 3502.

Boys all look in admiration

At Sue's golden hair;

CARTWRIGHT'S BEAUTY SHOP'S

permanent,

Keeps the curl in there. |

445 Magee Ave.

rede 104 Magee Avenue, Pl

Patton, Pa

Phone 2051 or 2053. BILLER’S

707 Fifth Avenue.

| 814 Fifth Avenue.

Phone 3391. | Patton, Pa.

LEADERS
tly

QUALITY

 

MARKE

  
Bit $F
Bu can’t be be

usively by HOOVER'S

 

DAIRY,
i supplies a top notch treat

Phone 3842

    

 

le 1earec I

GARAGE
1d dad, he never kn  Ar OW

Phone 3371.

 

    
insurance

is dad’s motto;

lls up COWHER, NEHRIG & CO.

To insure the family auto

  

Sa

All the family’s healthy,

Mother sees they eat the best,

She picks the kind of bread she wants] rio of the Grand Army of the Re-
And lets MERTENS do the rest.

At Your Grocery Store.

WATCH FOR THE FAMILY NEXT THURSDAY!

MEAT

Phone 2491. |

ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Link Adams and fam-

Boys Will Be Boys

   
 

| With obvious delight, A. W. Gab-

| public takes a few hot licks at an
| ice cream cone. Mr. Gabrio, 93, of
| Hazelton, Pa., was one of the vet-

 

 

 | erans at the natiomal G. A. R. en-
campment at Pittsburgh.

 

Tonight
These slips, lovely to look at,
lovelierstill to wear, give you
that “1ift"” that makes a day
better, an evening gayer.
Form-fitting, four-gore, they
come for every length, every
size.

SP95

  

 

RN fT RN  f* 4 fr Jr 42 fr on

What you “slip” on at day start...

tells just how

pulodl.

a7ig3
LAROSATIN

SLIPS
of Bemberg rayon and silk, look well,
wear well and laugh at the laundry.
The American Institute of Laundering |
gave them their seal of approval.

 

FANNIE C. WETZEL
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

RN ft 2 ff gr Sr fr db ow ow

     

          
           

  

   

        
  

   

   

  

   
  
  

    

     
   

     

 


